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以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを 。Ａ)～。Ｄ)のう

ちから一つ選び さい  

 

1. I can suggest (    ) of good car dealers. 

(A)   any total (B)   several numbers 

(C)   some amounts (D)   any number 

 

2. The river is (    ) at this point. 

(A)   wide several miles (B)   several wide miles 

(C)   several miles wide (D)   wide by several miles 

 

3. Keiko doesn’t like coffee. (    ) do I. 

(A)   Either (B)   So (C)   Also (D)   Neither 

 

4. Ken was granted a scholarship to study abroad, but he decided to turn it 

(    ) and stay in Japan. 

(A)   up (B)   around (C)   down (D)   over 

 

5. My clothes are wet because I was not able to come (    ) the rain quickly 

enough. 

(A)   out to (B)   in from 

(C)   over from (D)   away to 

 

6. Ellie has to finish her project by next Monday. (    ), she will get in 

trouble with her boss. 

(A)   Except (B)   Besides 

(C)   Additionally (D)   Otherwise 

 

7. Andy will go to the hospital on Monday for an operation, after (    ) he 

will need to rest at home for two days. 

(A)   when (B)   where (C)   which (D)   that 

 

8. We will make a decision concerning your job application (    ) one week. 

(A)   for (B)   within (C)   by (D)   about 

 

9. (    ) the terrible weather, I expected quite a few students to be late. 

(A)   Given (B)   According to 

(C)   Considered (D)   Suggested by 

 

10. Oh no, the bus is late. I don’t think we’re going to get to the cinema (    ) 

time to catch the beginning of the film. 

(A)   by (B)   in (C)   by the (D)   in the 

 

11. The government felt that its authority was being (    ) by the opposition 

party. 

(A)   avoided (B)   challenged 

(C)   prevented (D)   interfered 



 

12. You are our guest, so you shouldn’t think it’s your (    ) to pay the bill. 

(A)   principle (B)   obligation 

(C)   expectation (D)   service 

 

13. The new video game that came out today sounds cool. I can’t wait to (   ) 

it! 

(A)   work (B)   challenge (C)   dare (D)   try 

 

14. The big red neon sign over there (    ) people’s attention. 

(A)   catches (B)   gives (C)   notices (D)   pays 

 

15. How did you remember all that? You have really good (    ). 

(A)   intelligence (B)   memory 

(C)   genius (D)   recall 

 

16. Why don’t you (    ) Mark come to our year-end party? 

(A)   invite (B)   allow (C)   tell (D)   let 

 

17. John asked his boss if he could buy a new printer, but his (    ) was 

rejected. 

(A)   reply (B)   response (C)   request (D)   record 

 

18. I have to stay a little longer. Please go to the meeting (    ) of me. 

(A)   front (B)   ahead (C)   forward (D)   before 

 

19. The subway station can be (    ) in ten minutes from my house. 

(A)   gotten (B)   arrived 

(C)   reached (D)   taken 

 

20. We need to reschedule our next meeting. Please inform us of your (    ) 

for next week. 

(A)   acceptability (B)   possibility 

(C)   probability (D)   availability 

  


